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If the foul slanderer think be slays,
Or if the slandered think he's slain,

They know not well mysterious ways-7
430 d keeps stray hearts to turn again

Far orforgot. to Mtn is near;
Shadow and sunlight are the same;

The vanished friends to Him appear,
As sinful as the one they blame.

They reckon ill who leave
Though bad report has rapid wings.;

"'"When 2fo appears, let the world doubt--
Heed not the song the ehtuderer sings.

The etrungcst pine for Hie abode,
And pine in vain if not forgiven;

But thou, meek lover of the good !
Trust Uod! He'll give theeplace in Heaven

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS, DOOR-
KEEPERS, &c.

Major HODGSON, of the West Chester Jefferao-
' nian, who was so unfortunate as to be elected to

the Legislature lust fall, thus describes the duties
of the Sergoalt-at-arms,-Toor-keepers, .to., em-
ployed by our State Legislature :

" It is often a mystery to persons, noteconvor-
sant, why so many Sergeant•at-arms Red door-
keepers are appointed. If they were called by

"borne other name, the mystery would be explain-
ed, rForrinstanee, the man who attends to the
coal firesin 'the basement, is an ectra assistant

• door-keeper 3—the man who makes tires, and sees
that the committee rooms areall topey-turvy„ is
It door-keeper; the man of all work, and uo work,
is ditto; while the sergeant-at•arms and door-
keepers proper have a more honorable post, and
are kept busy upon the floor.
'--.The big stout man, who has gained the soubri-
quet of 'Jack of and who pushes, or ought

to push the 'vehicle' to and from tbo post office, is
atsista.nt; _Messenger. A good joke is related of
this magnate. On his first return from the post
office, puffing and blowing under a hoary load of

I. bags end. papers, he _threw himself into a chair,
and waSteard to soliloquise—.

"'Gad, who'd believed it. Wonder what my
• constituentsvould say, of they'd see zoo pushing

this here darn'd go-cart—'taint dignified—that
• aint no duty for a gentleman, as conies hero to

serve his country—l'll resign—l'll—l.'
'rine soliloquy was cut short by the command

' ofhis superior 'Jack, push alongWith'thostl bags.'
;Jack went to work with- a grout visage. He has

succetilidi however; in 'shading off a portion of
hilfancied disgrace, by hiring boys, at three cents
a head, to 'push along the cart' for him. Ho was
greatly disturbed on Saturday morning—some of
the members, fond of jokes, put .it into tho boy's

- heads that Jack would never pay them—the result
-Was s: distilkO.' 'They refused to push another cart

until be paid up, and he was compelled to retire
to his hotel for the needful change. More mis-
'thief was brewing in .his-absence;-and; paid up,
the boyerbfused further service unless= paid in
advance. This was a clincher, and poor Jack
had to make another draft on his "

Bier lire, miefortunee excepted, within
your income.

. You. had better be poisoned in your blood
'than in your principles.

"Mi. A good character is above all things else
„. Make not haste to be rioh if you wouldprosper.

,slrersons about -to Visit
PHILADELPHIA!
TRY the-new WESTERN HOTEL,

'Marketstreet, below 9th street. Eve-r ry -attention given, with a desire to
11 vleaso. Boarding 51 par, Day.

31. HOPKINS,
Proprietor.Tally 22, 's7—ly

LOC
Thirty D.ay,
Eight Day,

Thirty inkour,•

CLOCKS,
• JustReceived at

J. 4..BLAIRIS Jewelry Store,
• 'Lebanon, Pa

'WATCHES A ND,JEW'ELRY
ANoTetua -NEIV LOT OF

AVATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED EY

J VV,ACKER,In. Cumberland street, next door to Dr
.Lineaweaver's.

Oot, 22, '56.

S PL.ENDID E STATE
ST

PRIFtITE N4I.L.E.
UE undersigned offers at -private sale histaag-
nifieentt estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship,,Lebanou county, about 2 miles from Harp-
Per's Inn, 4 miles from tho' Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, us fellows :

NO. 1-=-Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, of
• the heat land in the neighborhood, adjoin logprop-
erty of Miohtel Doininger, John Dotter, and oth.
era.. The greater portion is loured and under

_ good cultivation. The bnildinge
erected on this tract are the under-
signed's well-known Cloth Mann-

_ „ factory, which has a large patren-
-

age and is capable ofindefinite hr.
arease; a large two-story lieu& Stone 'Dwelling
illettse„Aith 'Kitchen annexed ; good two-story„Faiiiialouse ; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
witi4threslaing door and Stabling; and other out-buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,vis
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, &C„ ,&c. The Works are all
well:supplied with good Machinery and plonty of
water power. A stream of good water is led to
the', dwelling-house in pipes; also, rxv
springa,and pump-wells near. Also, a c4.7 n

You-ng ORCHARD on the .:4.•
premises.

NO. 2—:Contains TBO '!tree, (more
et less) ,aeljciining No. 1, land of Mickhtel Deicing
er;r4olin Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of
thtaltraet is under. good cultivation and excel-

' lent fences. Erected thereon is a
. Dwelling House, stable, and a largeea

111 Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
.chc., a splendid site for the erection of-
a dwelling house. There is flowing,

water in nearly every field, A School /louse is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Aoreti Wood.
taxa, (more or .less,) adjoining No. 1,
land.of John Dotter and others. It
has it'rich growth ofChestnut Sprouts,
from B.to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the who's, as may be desired.

.Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist of April, 1858. 'For further information ap-
Pitt° LYON LEMBERGER,

Aug. 5, 17-tf. . East I.lanover, Lebanon Co., Pa.
REINHARD'S

MUCK HOTELPROPERTY
=

Private Sale.
.„, THIS has been a hotel for the lust'

40 years, and is well known over the
[fiti - State as REINIIAE.D'S HOTEL, and

'7 is the most central and best located in
this Borough. It is located on the

ctirner.of Cumberlandand Walnut streets, directly
opposite theCourtHouse, and but two-squares
from the -Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the 1same street,,(Walnut.)' It fronts 45feet on Cum.
herlandlind- 105'feet onWalnut street?, 39 feetOWl
Walnut.being BO feeideop. .1

The Building is a tbreo-story STONE 1101:15*
45 by.3B feet. The .ilaird story was put on non'

louit..4l4ceand the *bele+house remodeled, with:
&frame gitchen.. Alco, belonging to theeproper-
Yr .0 pawl:* atone ISTABLE onteOrnen-of
Balcdkand Jail tilloyeionlot.4sby s4,fattikriGha
thgood, Cistern,404 there:on;and closely sitifiatter-to

e. Hanel. ..dgeo an EATING:SA,I.OON in the
tiseentent.ofAhe.NOtel, whialibilegs a good rent.'Thials-a:ChOice. Hotel property ; has an
emOdient conuttand..traveling custom, .and'-quat-
%woe stige,ollitie-fek some time. .It

isoofillyiand terms ofpaYthentanade easy,
r '..SIMON ST/NE:

!Anon; July 22,1857.

MILL, SAAV-111111,114,
ACRES OF LAND

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber, being desirous of selling his

merchant and GRIST Mut, together with his
Saw l4ltbb and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity of informing the public that
be has one of the best MillProperties in the coun-
ty/of Lebanon, situate one-fourth ofa milo from
•Tonestown on the Swatara Creek, and one-half

. mile from theUnion Canal, names-
.'" town. This mill has been newly

4-4:remodeled .tho best ofbevel
" 'Bearing, four nVo.i'..Yiiiinejn

•
-

• - forder, foreithernounttyiorMAeliant,
icor 11;-' The land is in a high statigef Ottiestion,it being lately limed wittrone huniirid 'bushels to
the acre, and is all under new fences. Any per--
son .wishing to view said property, can call at
the mill for information, or on the subscriber, two.11Aifes from Jonestown. An indisputable titlewill.

,bp given, and by paying a amen advance on the
-property at the time possession is given, the bal-
ance will 'be set Cut in payments to suit thepnr-
Chaser._ MARTIN WENGERT. 1

!SWeitara tp., December 31, 1856.4f.

P. G. WIKEL.
Bricklayer and Jobber,

Union Deposit, Dauphin county, Penn'a.
lAM prepared, at all times, to put up Brick

Work, in all its branches, and on the shortest
notice. Also, BRICK BUILDINGS, Bortmns,
Inn-walls, Boshes, Hearths and all work connect-
ed with a Furnace done. 1.. A gang of Stone
Masons always ready to pot. down loundations,
'And do stone work'of every description.

July 1, 1135fie—tf. P. G. WIILP,L,

NEW CLOTHING STORE.,MarketWee. between Mark', and Rielo.B Hotels."

SS. RAMSEY CO. bay° justopened a large
f, and cheap assortment ofFALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
Their stock embraces all the different styles ofCOATS, PARTS, and VESTS, suitable for the

season.
Goods of all kinds in the piece, *MAI 'will bemade to order at the shortestnotice.
Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-lars, Pocket Ilandkeichlefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,in short, every thing usually to be found in a gen-tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.Va.. Two Toon.Tailams TAILORS WANTED.

S. S. RAMSEY CO.Lebanon, Sept. 23,.

Diceinns J. Seltzer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, in Cumberland. Street, nearly opposite
V Brun's Hotol, Lobanoni-Pa. , Aug. 26,'57.

ISAAC 11OFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE in Cumberland street, opposite the

"Eagle Hotel," Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, April 22, 1857.—1y.
t Er/ gairE/IG

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILL attend to all his official business; also,
all other legal and professional business en-

trusted to him will be promptly attended to.
Orrlce—ln Cumberland street, second door

east from Market st. [Lebanon, July 22,'57._
Lafayette Brower,

GAS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Office:Wal-
nut street-, Lebanon, Pa. A large and beau-

tiful assortment of Fixtures Nein- the Nvell-known
establishment of Cornelius A Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

mostreasonable terms. ts...Tbe bestof reference
given. (Lebanon, Sept. 16, '.5 7..
Leather, Leather, Leather!

4.:TENRY NY. OVERMAN, Importer of French
XX Calf Skins, and general Leather -Dealer, No.
6, South 3d street, Philqdelpliia.

A 'general aseorladent of all -Elias of Leather,
Moroccos &.e., Red Oak Sole Leather.

Feb. 25,18.51.L-ly.

Fanners' & Mechanico
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

NEW EXPIRE-SS:
yffifiegamplateett Ipact:r4,B , •

rpHE Subscriber has made arrangements for
1- running a DAILY EXPRESS, in connection
with his Freight Line, on Philaderphia and Read.
ing and Lebanon ValleyRailroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward Packages, Money, Jerrelry, and
other raluables daily,each way

Between. Philadelphia, Reading, ete,
Each Express in charge ofa Special Messenger

by Passenger Trains. All orderspromptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwarded with the greatest des-
patch, at reduced rates.

Mark all goods Cuu Atrinruirr'S FREICIIT
Mae, orExonssa, as parties ordering may intend.

Offices 311 Race Street, Philadelphia; corner of
Fourth and. Penn streets, Reading; at Sinking
Springs. Winne's(lorf, Meyerstown, and at D.
One's, Cumberland street, Lebanon. •

-.- ."-Z,...•,-,-,114-4--__- ,-------,,,,-__.

ItiiIAY t;7'47- 7•''''''rt
A& ---,-1,1;t--- r: l• "..,-'sls'-'V---9.'ffki,

--'Ac-z-.,--..----''':: '
~ • -46"1.1q,::: ,..-';',. l=V SA-AK},'-f~;77- 1T7,;,,.- -5,11- 11:7L 4.;

MILE undersigned wouldrespectfully invite the
attention of their friends and the public in

general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
coming season, to manufactureand have on hand
the largest andbest assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's' mProved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers.; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvement', ;
Coleman's Farm Mill; aritin Drills and

Fens; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cotter;-COrn 'Ploughsand Planters;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, Corn
Shellers, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, &e.

-%201.. All of the above Machines are of the latest
and best improvements, and 'rife all"warranted to
give satisfaction.. Also,
Castines -of atl kinds made to. Order,

and at abort notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and chargat reasonahlo.

FAILMERS will do Well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will

find it to their advantage to•purchase Machines
nibnufactnred in their own county.

All orders or coinimunications -by mail will
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR k BROTHER.
July I, 1857. Lebanon,Lebanon Co.; Pa
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JERE/ITAII BOAS' GEO. GASSER JOSIAH GETTLE

one square north of Union hail, Lebanon,Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
Uttabiess, and feeling the mornencouraged.bythe
interest manifested in his behalf by the public, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,
despatching business with apromptness becoming
an honest mechanic.

Tcilna -Reacondbk. „Cali and Examine.
g. E. HAUGHERTY.

'LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM FLAMING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER A GETTLE
wish to inform the chinos of Lob.

sa • non County and neighboring coon-ritmi ties, that they are now in full oper
ation, and are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTER WORKuI-MACIUNERY

-Lebanon, April 3, 1857.
P. S.—Also, a number ofselect Limestone Doer

Silla, for tho accoramOdation of building men and
contractors, who would do well to call and dmara-
ine. J. E. D.

_LuandaOr and Coal.'
5000 t',ll:ll,v4l37):„Voc;AonLe„i'lntlb a ns:
touishingly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell

Now is the time, if you Alie to save your money,
to conic to the Now Lumber and Coal yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Chnrch and Myers &

Shouts' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
CourtHouse, in Walnut Etreot, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is pi well selected RI ock ofall kinds
of Building Materials, c‘inAsting of

such as
Flooring Boards, Breather Boarding

Sash,Doors,Window c. Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

==Zi

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
r"". I Dr. Ross' Drug-Store

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

Da. offers to buyers the best bargains in
drugs, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expe-

) Hence, of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will please make a
note ofLb CliC facts.

Magnehe ,Sugar,
??or the Permanent Curu of Neu-

dgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
[bar Nervous diseases, sold by

Ross.
Upham's Electuary,

certain cure for the Piles.
Ir.lllarshisi'iUterine Catitol-
:an, For the cure of all fem. die.
Ir. H. H. Higbee's Remedy,
`or' the cure of Coughs, Colds

Wood's Hair 'Restoralise,
r prorm,...-g the growth ofhair, always to ho

had at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial,

The•beet tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hasting's Syrup of Naphtha,
Is fast superseding all other Medicines for the
cure of consumption and.Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent..

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps, ...„

;Sure Ohio Catawba Erandy—a pure and safe
Elitists for niedical use, to be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

Is an unfailipgrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is takibg. the lead of all other_
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without mrs.' Allen's Hair
Restorative, Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
'Restorative. Seeadv. in another col.

Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges
Are as sweetas sugar and a certain
cure for Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
For the relief of restlessness, colic pains, of
children. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cough CuredPr Twenty-jive Cents:
Dr. Physicles Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

hes t reui edy for Cour,hs, Colds, &e. Call at,Dr.RoSe.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in use.
Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder

Isfast taking the place ofall other Cattle Powder.,
• Dr. Ross' Linithdtat,

For the 'cure of Old 'Strains, Swellinks, Bruises,
die. Sold only by Dr. ROSS.

JAMES F: MAXWELL
11AVCra...:TL r:E'R OP

Improved Fire aid. Wair,r Pevt,r
-COL VIPOSION ROOFIEWC.-

11 RIUSI-11111G, PA.,

REebttaEjtYr,i c
"

their vicinities. that Ke Ore preparsd to out on

roofs 011:111S/Et liter terms, od at the slier:est
notice.

We reqwetfully.eidltbeattention of perSOnS
bout to b mild, to our in-J:040,1e metioei of roofing,
now much used throughout the principal eitMs of
the United States and their vicinities. This node
of roofing having all the comidncil requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable waif,
the roofs require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters (i) of an inch to the foot, :incl in
many oases saving the entire cost of rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any, extra charges; consequently, our

roofs are put by tit almost halfthe cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability;—besides, in vase of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now

in use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being.both fire r!,.,tid:Ls. .ater proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one crWhout we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufactureour own composition, and
do the work in peison,) that we warrant all our
work proof against-both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we trill most willingly abide the
results.
*The beirti7iifoitly non-conductors of

beat, no roof is so.:eoorin Summer, or se warm in
winter. Those wiOileg,to use our roof should
give therafters a pita.' of about one inch to the
foot. [rusty 27, 1254.-4m.

LEIIIIBEBGEWS
Cloth Manufactory
THANKFUL for past favors, the untler,lgnecl

ie.spectfuily imorms the public, that he Con-
tinues his manufactory in East -Honorer,Lebanon
county, on as ostensive tt-scare asever. It is 'un-
necessary for him to say more than that the work
will be done in the same excellent style which has
made his work and name so Well known to the
surrounding country. lie 'promises to do the
work in the shortest possible time. The Manu-
factory is in complete order, and he flatters him-
self to be able to render the same satisfaction as
heretofore. lle manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinets, Blankets,

White and other Flannels,

• P. ALBIUGIIT.
N. B.—A Line of Six Boats, running between

Philadelphia and Pottsville to carry Merchandise
and Freight generally.

Schweitzer & Co.. 65 North Wharves, IThilad'a.
Chestnut street Wharf, Reading.
July 29, 1857—tf.

MlJ===
..,..,

THE undersigned baa establieh-
'

'''

..
~ e'd. a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

the Eagle litiberStables, Lebanon.
lie has good and safe Dories.izrCar-riages, !is maybe do-tred„ and care-

- fill Drivers; which he'*ill hire on
fair terms. He hopes by being attentive to bug-
nets to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAH D. DEEM!.
Lebanon, :tug. 19,'57.

R Enoviti4
Of J. llfi. Good's BoOk' SWAT:.
THE undersigned, having removed his New end

Cheap Book Store, to siarket'square, 2 doors
north of Dr. C ultroun's Now Building, Market
st., where be will he pleased to see all of his old
friends, and those delirious of having articles in
his line. With a determination of selling Cheap-
er than can ho purchased elsewhere, ho would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bible; Hymn and Prayer nooks, Mis
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and every articlein hisline of busi-

ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Magazines and Newspapers, both
daily and weekly, to bo had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1857. J. M. GOOD.

Valuable Borough Property
TOR S A-LE!

offered at private sale, that valuable half-lota or piece ofGround, situato at the north-east cor-
ner of Walnut and Water stmt.:, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 80 feat on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which aro a FRAME ROUSE, d:c. It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre of town. For further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. [June 24, 1857.

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or moreyears, the beading for along time occupied by
him as a residence and.Shoe-store on the corner
of the alley between Ilrua's lledend Pincgrove
street, Camberland street,. Lebanon. The build,
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
&o. The corner room is well calculated for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well furnished with shelfing, &c. For fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON IWCA L
. tmt.. The property is also offered fur sale at
private sale. April 22,1857.

NEW F U It N 1r li it F.] STORE!
Dundore t 9 Qves

TTAVE just opened the finest, largest and
I-L cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-
ed la Lebanon. Their store is in Comberland
Street, between Market and Planlo.road.

Their, stack consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which they will sell lowerthan can be bought iu Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersons iu want of Furniture to give them as
call before purchasing.

They hare on hand a large assortment of Sofas,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tablee, What Nota, ;fat Racks, lc. Alga,
A largo and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-scat,
and common Chairs, Seance; Bedsteads., and a
lot ofCheap 'Mattresses. Also, Looking Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and .3126llogary—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children and a largo etoek, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention paid to
uNDEMTAKING, We have provided ourselves;
with the FINEST ifEARSL IN LEBANON,
and will manufaeture Coffins an attett Funeraliz,
at the sliorteAnotice and most reasonable forms.

April 20, 1357 DUNDORE S OVES
Cali and See the

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crock(Ary

FARMERS' STORE
LL'ONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friends

and the public that he has justreceived a new
stock- ofof GOODS for the PILL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock ofthekind in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as are
usually.kept in afirst-class store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for the Country
Trade, not. neglecting the fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such as Laces,Lawns, Edgings, Un-
dersleves, Ilandherchiefs,&c.

-Gentlemen are invited to exansinc-his CLOTHS,
Cassimorce, Casincts, Tweeds, Fancy and ether
Yeating,s, Velvets, Curds, &e.

Ln the Grocery department may, be 'found a
splendid assortment of every need iu the Falai-
ly:—Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas,-Mackerel, &c.

In Crockery, the stock is well selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.

ta,-The higbest Juarket price will be paid for
Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 0,1857..

SAWING, and any other hind of Sawie.tektiebmay be wanted to snit builders. "TheittoSeribors
beg kayo to inform the public that they bare the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, guelt as 'Woodworth's Planer, Sec., and that
they are able to prodifee as giicidtcorlt as the coun-
ty can produce.

None but the-bost and well-seasoned, LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to 'can and exainiue 'their ready-made stock,.
which they will always keep on band, and judge
for themselves.

noir Strop is on Pinogrove :amid, near
Phreanor's Old Foundry.

LO u.t.o GIRE JACOli G XBEI,

"VIEBANON
Door awl &At Manuf4ctory

Located on the SteamollotueRoad, netir Cnmtlerlautt
Street, East Lebanon.

Altr' ', THE undersigned respectfully in..
form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their former
establishment, and also have all

kinds ofthe latest and boat improved MACHIN.
ERY in the State in full operation, Buell as
WOOD WORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general inteinese fur
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing., 4-c., 4 c.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longaker and
J. G Gabol,during their connection with the Door,
Sash and Lumber Trade, for a number of years
past, afford,' full assurance of their ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabel,to solset stock suitable to the
wants of the Door and Sash business in this State.

Va.They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, kc., from the best
Lumber manufactories iu the State, feeling confi-
dent that their assortment is not tobe excelled by

other establishment in -tie State iritegard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, and is calculat-
ed to affordthorough• sattsfaction to all those who
may fill-or the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading arti-
cles ofstock cn -hand
Doors, of all sizes ; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Promos, for brick and frame houses;
Window Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Shutters, ofall sizes; Architraves ;

Blinds., of all sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
All kinds Mouldings; Ftirhase;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-beards

LtiNG.ACRE, GABEL d BROTHER.
Leluirmii, July 15, 1857.

S.—Placing, Sawing, tu., promptly done
for those furnishing the. Ltunhoi-

WEIMER
%flatCMIME IVO S,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.,

r - -;• WM. &P. L: WEIMER, Prop.'.
; eters, manufacture Steam Engines

from 1 - to 300 horse power, of the
latest styles. and patterns, with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Ceara
mounted on wheels, for Sian Mills,Wand sawing
and hoisting purposes. 'Particuar attention is
called to oursmall Upright Engines for Printers,
:Druggists.and persons wanting a smallamount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can he put up in a room as a household fixture.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of improved
construction. Forge Humniers, ofP. L. Weimer's
Patents.; tolling Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery fur Minus and Stone Quarries ;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
!Pnlldye, urning Lathes, -Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brassßtep Thick:4, ValVes and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam \titres, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery description.

Also, Boilers of any..size, form and weight,
made of the best material, by .Well-knoWn and ex-
perienced workman; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks,
Gas dues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares -of2 inches, and ham-
mering each square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this isprae-
Used in very few shops in this country.]

" Also, a stock ofWrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water,withall the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

Itepairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gang of Boiler makers always
ready. for Boiler repairs.

Blacksmith Work made to order
Ordersreapectfully solicited. All commu-

nications, by 'Mail or otherwise, attended to withdespabh, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free of charge.
WM. IV EIMER, ' P. L. WEIMER.

Lebanon, February 9,185;.

[IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN I
Speed Increased and

i ,RATES OFFREIGHT REDUCED
.
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,• ______ _
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THE HOWARD EXPRESS CO.
HAVE made arrangements with the Lebanon

Valley It. IL Co., to forward Goods, Packa-ges, Moneys, ice., in charge of their own special
Messenger from Philadelphia and Reading by Pee-
seuger Train.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with despatch, wilt consult their own
interests by patronizing the Express Co.

Orders for Goodsto be returned by Express will
he delivered in Philad'a free of charge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the U. S. or Canadas, will Sud the
Express the only safe mode of conveyance.

Orp.rox:—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 3d et., Philad'a.

JOHN• ULRICH, -Agent,
July 22, 's7—tf. For Ho-Ward Express co.

500,000 ft. Boards,
300,000 Stings:, .

200,000 ft. Joit-5.r ;3•6-irttling,
60,000 ft. hemlock boarde.

60,000 ft. do fenc'g b'ds.
Also, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all

orWlirchwill be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a man advance for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, F,gm, Stove, Chestnut,
Limcburncrs' and ilellidaysluirg • Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost;

JOUN H. WITMEYER
Lebanon, Tune 24,1557.

stxut, ILEINVEHL.:: ADOLPHUS EILINOSCIL. :: CHAS. 11. MEILY

A 'NOM,E..,FOR ALL
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-
-
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT or

LUMBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to tho public,

AT THE OLD YARD IN
Ororth _Lebanon Borough,
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY !ARK s‘. REINOEHL.)

Situated on East 4 West side of Blur.
ket street, at Union Canal

TI Ell een de ot:f1Leban andomethods leto dr iing.
Counties, that they have now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

Milts mid Yellow PINE 031.4.1 lIE3ILOCE:
BOARDS.

`ii"theh and 2 indi'PANNKL and C0.14114101T
PLANKS.
White PINE and lIEMLOCK SCANfLiiiG rillcrtniSTS.

1 inch and 3 inch CBERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEOS.

A4o, 1 inch and .1 inch POPLAR BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD,
Such as ASH avd WHITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
OMMMI

A great assortment of good PINE and linut.oex
SitiNeLEs. Also, Itvorrla and PLASTEBING
LATIIS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALIXGS for fencing. -

Flooring Boned.* floors and Window .Stroh.
'Of which they positictits hare the largest and

best assortment cror offered in thiskairen of
countm.COAL! COAL! ! COAL!! !

They keip constantly on bend the best quality
of Broken, Stone and Lioiettonte,s* COAL. Also,
the best quality of HoWdaystiaiw .Knith. Cool,

*which are sold at reduced prices.
.)\%l; Baying now on hand much the largest

and complotest assortment of Lumber mei offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion oftheir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BELN(BiILS' k MEILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, 1856.
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Boviiikan. Hauer & Capp,n
LUMBER YARD,

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
Tpart-

eership for
onedLOI phiiiirrpeosleatoeflyeifionrangoinclgai u the

Lumber Business, in; a new plan, would respect-
fully inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East I:elianou, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
sqUitie friim the Evangelical olireb. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled itwith anew and ex—-
cellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber, aueh as
BoAuns, 1"1,1:5;, JOISTS, LATHS, SIIINDLES, .3.tib

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and 'thicknesses. in ,short„ they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds ofBUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in Want of anything in their
line arc invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past facers, they
hope, that by attention to Lusineass end moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, HAUER CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8, 18.57-.4y.

Dr. Ross' Eye Salve,
Fur the, cure of sore, weak or inflamed oyes. In-
dividuals who hove been afflicted with diseasPs of
the eyes, for months and years, have been entire-
ly cored by the use of Dr. Ross' Bye Salve.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In groat variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr.46ss' Tel Ointment.
Persons afflicted with tatter, ringworm, and va-

rious other skin diseases, will Ond various efficient
medicin'eu 'for their cure at Dr. Rose Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Gums. Itwhitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value a
streoArtatia and white teeth. Ask for Dr. Rose
Tooth Wash.

Heyi's Embrocationfor Horses
Has no superior for the cure ofswelliii"gs,.bruises,
galls produced by thc,collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh woundsz„4lforlicyl's Embrocation.,

-

7' es.
Dr. Ross-has a variety of Trusses—for infante,

children or grownpeople. Unless a Trues fits, it
is worse than useless—it will do harm. Ho has
had an experience of over 18 years in this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts every Truss'bought of him.•

15 Gallons of Soap for 19 Cents
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents., will

make 9 pounds of hard soup, or 15 gallons of soft.
soap, without any trouble. Full direetons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8, 1857.
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Andfirst arhae fittqi err,- intrndarcd izeif., the
maid of —Pri.s•;xlr: :hi:, ur nut: othcr
country; all other ruhuon c Wafers are re.uni. rEt O.
The genuine ran be knortn Ln She name AN being
stomped 011 cork AVER.

11RYA ITLIP)NIC wArEp.3.

Relieve Congix, Coide, Sore-throat.
BR7fAN'S I'TJUIONIC WAFERS

E.elieva Asthma, Bronchitis, Difncalt Breathing.
13RTAN'S 1 .171.111,N1C WAI'CRSRelieve Spitting of Blom], rains in the Chest
BRYAN'S 11:1,MO.NIC WAFERS

Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
.11:1,1TONIC WAFERSRelieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsila

URVAN'S PLI.SIONIC WAFEIIS
Relieve the above Complaints in lea Minutes

..I.ItVAN,S ITISIONW WAFER:?Are a blessing to ell classes and constitutions.
BRYAN'S ITLNIONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
RR A N;,S,,PLU SIo IC FERS

improve the oompap:a4eftexibility of theVoice.
BRYAN'S PL.7 I.I(ONIC WAFERS •

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
13R17,1:N'S 14.71,M0N1C WAFERS

Not only relieve, but effeet rapid & lustingCures
BRYAN'S PULNIONIC WAFF.Iti

tre warranted t, give satisfaction to every one.

' No Family should without a- Box of
Bryan's Pula tonic Wafers

IN run novas.
•

• • No Traveler should be without a Box Of
firystitle Pulsrionle Wafers

IN MS P/INET.
"lb-Dealer should be without Et supply of

Bryan's Pulrctort lc Wafersyou Isis cus-rollims.

ilfo ..person will ever object to give ibr
Bryan's Plll/ICLOUIC Wafers

Twits-Ml.llra CI:NTS.

For sale by Dr.ROSS, opposite the Court House, Leba-
non, Pa., and by all respectable Druggists tbroughouttbeUnited States and Canada; also by Ilarrey Birch, Read-ing,Pa. [Oct.. 7 257-Iy.

BOOT & SHCE. STORE..Jacob licadle)
DESPECTFULLY informs the public that he

still continues his extensive establishment inhis new building, in Cumberland street, where hehopes to render the same satisfaction as hereto-
fore to all who mayfavor him with their custom.lie invites Merchants and dealers in

Boots and Shoes,
and every ono who wishes to purchase fashiona-ble and durable nrtielcsin his line, to call and ex-amine for themselves, his large nntrvaried stock.Ile is determined to surpass all competition inthe manufacture of every article in his business,suitable for any market in the Union. A duecare is taken in regard 'to materialsand•workman-ship ; none b,t the best quality of Leather andother materials are used, and none but the bestworkmen are employed.

P. S.-110 returns his sincere thanks to hisfriends fur the very liberal patronage heretoforebestowed on hint. lie hopes by strict attentionto business and endeavoring to picnic tiis custo-mers, to merit a share of public patronage.Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1850.

PRATT & BUTCHER'SMAGIC1 000 DOLLARS REWARD w
l-1,

ill be paid1 fer any medicine that will excull thisfor tho following diseases, viz :Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 'Spinal Affections,Contracted Joints, 'Cholie Pains, Pains in theSide or Back, Headache, Toothache, Sprains,Soro Throats Cots, Bruises, Burns, and all dis-eases ofthe Skin, Muscles, and the Glands.None genuine without the signature of PrattButcher attached to each label.Forsale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford A.Loinherger's Drugstore, Lebanon. (June 3,'57.1y
•"Washington 'louse,"Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.THE undersigned, having taken this old andfavorite stand, and having refitted it in thebest style, is now prepared to accommodate thepublic, and entertain strangers and travellers inthe best modern style. The House is commodi-ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-iided for, and the Hi..R contain none but thePUREST' 'LIQUORS. The STABLING attached tothe Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-commodating agroat number of Horses.fit. To bib Orion& and acquaintances in Leb-anon County, a* well as to all others, he estenisa cordial invitation to make hisHouk their Howewhen visiting Lebanon....April 29,1857. • DAVID. HOFFMAN;

All finished in the best manner, and at reason-
able Prices. Ile-also cards Wool and makes Rolls.

For the eouveniciee:Ofbis customers, wool and
cloth will be taken irr.at' the following places
At the stores ofGeorge is Shellenberger, Looser
& Brothers, Shirk is Tice, and George Reitnehl,
anC7bt t/nileord lemberger's New Drug store,
inLebanon ; at the stores ofShirk tt Miller, and
Samuel If. Shirk,sin" North Lebanon borough ;
Samuel Goshert, Bethbl tp.; la public house of

Earnst, Fredericksburg; Samuel E. Bickers
`store, Jonestown : George Weidnaitn's store, Bell-.
view; MelchiorBeichert, 2 milesfrom Palmyra;
Martin Early's store, Palmyra; Gabriel Wolters-
berger's store, Palmyra landing ; Mickel Shirk,
East Hanover. Dauphin county; at the stores Of
Mr. Eby, and David 4.‘1. RankEast Hanover,
Lebanon county.

All materials will be taken _;drily from the a,
hove-places, finished without delay, and returned

Those ofhis customers Mlin wish to have Stock-
ing, Wool carded, dyed and mixed, eau leave their
Wool (white,) at Ilia obOve mentioned places,
with directions how they wish it prepared. Or
his customers can order the stocking-wool to be
made from the undersigned's wool, which' will be
done, and left at the desired place.

N. B.—lt is desired that those having wool
carded, will pay the cash therefor, at thu above
named places. LYON LEMBERGEII.

East Hanover tp, April 6,

1,14311313R. UalilER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEE

OF the best and cheapest assortment of Lumnau
over offered to the public, at the new and ex-

tensiVe LUMHIIIt AND COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

in the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of
the Union Canal, at the head of Wolout street. 21.
Sew squares 2,orth of the new Steam Mffl,and one
square east ofBorgners hotel.

Idis assortment consists ofthe best well seasoned
White,Yellow, Norway, Pine Hemlock Boards;Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

Land 2 inch Pannoland Common Plank:
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling:

inch Poplar Boards, Planks. SeamAing.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES 1!

The best Pine and Matlock Shingles; •
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths ;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pairings for
fences and feneing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all size: 4; descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Liniebttrii.
era' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

tia„,. Confident that he has the largest and best
assortment ofLIMBER ofall descriptions and siz-
es, as well as thelargest stork ofthe different kinds
of COAL, ever offered to the citizous-of Lebanoncounty, he ventures to say that he can accommo-date all purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-.fore invite all who want anything in his: line, toexariiine his -Keck before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BREGHBILL.North Lsbanon Borough, July

. '25 WIViNESSES 5
0 or, THE

1 =--tz Forger Convicted. •

CD JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
W Ito has had 10 years,experienee 7.4:31L Bank-

er and Publisher; and Author of
......, A series of Lectures at the Broad-
s..,, way Tabernacle,
)....4 when, for 10successiveCights, over
P (1:' 50,000 People .:,.,3

, 01 drceted him with -rounds of Applause, while
he exhibited the Manner in which maim-

' thrleiter::; execute their Frauds, and
• the Surest and shortest means

. of Detecting them
/ .1., The band Note Engravers all say

athat he is the greatest judge of pa-
ws per money living.

,cIREATEST DISCOVERY OF
-)4 the Present Century for74.

40, Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
L „jDescribing every Genuine Bill in existanee,
•..• • and
)

exhibitirm. at P glance evert-5? Couu-
terfeit in Circulation!!n Arranged so admirably, that

Reference is Easy and
''®' Detection Instantaneous.,P No index to examinet-
poi• No pages to hunt up !

C) But so simplified and arranged, that the
= Merchant, Banker and'Business man can

..., See all at a Glance.
O English, Francis and German.
.04 Thus each may read the same in. his
CD own Native Tongue.
p.; Most Perfect Bank Note List

PUBLISHED.k ,421 - Also a list of=All the Private Bankers in America.©A Complete seminary of the Finance of Eu-
,..,rope, and America will be published in each
‘....'edition. together with all the important
CD News of the Day.CD - ALSO,

A Series of Tales.~

L2Froin an old manuscript found in the East.
0, It furnishes the. most complete History of

s-C1 9alenitaI lift'
i... Describing the most perplexing positions
0 in which the ladies and gentlemen of that
ai2 country have been so often found. These

stories will continue throughout the :whole
year, and will prove the most entertaining41 14ever offered to the public.

.

1,,,---e.,,.Furnishcd Weekly to subscribers on:(.- ly. a-i-$ t a year. AU letters must be ad-C '. dressed to
ei JOHN S. DYE, Broker.`""PubliAlerand Proprietor, 70 Wall Street,• April 22,1257: - N,inv York',

C.LOC.KS,CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

3. W. Alb K E s ,From ,25 to #10,411 day and 30 hour
Oct. 22, '56.
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SAVING FUND

Nalional Safely 'Ernst. Co.,
FWAI.NUT Street. South-West corner of TI

s://4./ Street% Philadelphia.
Arrangements for Business during thc
Banks' Suspension of Specie Payments.
L Deposits received and payments made
2. Current Bank Nules, Checks and Specie will berecttiv.

ed onDoposit.
3. Deposits made. in Bank Notes or Cheeks will Lo pai•

back in current Bank Nab,.
4. 1.),p0, ,its nude in Gold or Silverwill in, paid back ip.Coin

Interest, Five per cent. per Annum.
lIENEY L. BENNER; Frelictr:at-

WILLIAM J. BEro, B,erctary.
Philath.lphia, Nov.25,1857.
= NJAII UNG

NT ,1lit IV Ilth(LLlMag. 11°-171“-lb ishment
TUE UNDERSIGNED, hay-.4",e. ;Al ing taken the 0 0 A C

" MAKING EstablhdituentofMr.
LEVI LIGHT, on the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite the pub-
lic attention to their business. Each of us having
served regular apprenticeships to the business,
and having bad much experience therein, we fee
confident ofour ability to gi7e-satisfaction. Ev-
ery article manufactured at our establishmentwill
be under our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand, READY Maus

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES,
Nvlifith will be warranted of the most superior qual-
ity. .We will also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice. None but the best workmen
will be employed in any branch of the busines.
We cordially invite the public to give us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, 's(—am. DAUBERS YOUX.i.

'THE 123:Fireit excha
test pe ce Itie.o3totry Produce witl li,

spin IfOreGoolt, at.kuuz .ts
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